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HORSE HEAVEN HILLS AVA 
Located in South Central  Washington 

ABOUT ALEXANDRIA NICOLE CELLARS 
Founders Jarrod and Ali Boyle are dedicated to producing small lots of  
hand-crafted wine from our own Destiny Ridge Estate Vineyard. Through attentive 
viticulture management, balanced crop levels, gentle hand-harvesting and 
processing of grapes, and passionate winemaking, we produce consistent quality in 
every bottle. Located in the Horse Heaven Hills, our 327-acre estate vineyard is 
located high on the bluffs overlooking the majestic Columbia River. It is here, high 
on the dominate ridge, that our grapes thrive in these unique soils. It is here that our  
winemaker  Jarrod nurtures the fruit quality from bud to bottle. Our belief is that 
quality starts in the vineyard. 

2880 Lee Road, Suite D., Prosser, WA 99350 | 509.786.3497 
info@AlexandriaNicoleCellars.com | www.AlexandriaNicoleCellars.com 
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VINEYARD: Destiny Ridge Vineyard 

PELLATION: Horse Heaven Hills

AGING: Aged 21 months in 60% new French
Oak and 40% 2-year-old French Oak

ODUCTION: Release Limited to 337 cases 

NE MAKING Jarrod L. Boyle 
TEAM: & Ryan Strom 

pH: 3.76

TA: 5.8g/L 

2017 
“MR. BIG” 
PETITE SIRAH 
$ 4 8  /  7 5 0 M L .  B O T T L E  
( R E T A I L )  

TASTING NOTES TASTING NOTES
This absolutThis absolute monste monsterer o off a  a wine livwine lives up tes up to its o its 
name.  name. The nose is a headyThe nose is a heady blend o blend off rich  rich 
blackberryblackberry r reduction, black plum, black liceduction, black plum, black licoricorice, e, 
rich pipe trich pipe tobacobaccco, o, AAsian fivsian five-spice-spice blend, and e blend, and 
saddle leasaddle leatherther. In the mouth, firm but ripe tannins . In the mouth, firm but ripe tannins 
arare ce complemenomplementted bed byy blackberry blackberry r reduction, eduction, 
black plum, starblack plum, star anise, black lic anise, black licoricorice, sae, savvoryory, , 
smokysmoky, and damn delicious.  , and damn delicious. AA true P true Peetittite Sire Sirah, it ah, it 
begs tbegs to be pairo be paired ed with barbecued meawith barbecued meats, ts, 
fullfull-fla-flavvorored cheeses, smoked cheeses, smoked game, ed game, wild wild 
mushrmushroom risooom risotttto, smoko, smoked bred braatwurst, ortwurst, or   yyourour   
ffaavvoritorite fulle full-bodied cigar-bodied cigar.. 

VINTAGE 
The 2017 vintage started out with a cool, wet winter, 
with significantly above average snowfall in eastern 
Washington. Going into spring, the cool trend 
continued. “We thought we might have another 2011 
on our hands,” one winemaker said, referring to the 
recent, historically cool  vintage. 
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